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CiiAPT}.R I 
IUT\ODUCTION 
Our American cducat1ona.l system is at present caucht 
in the throeo of reappraioal of its aims, purposos, proce­
dures, and methods. :.�any people seem to have .far-ranglng 
and free-reigning idoaa for "what ails eduoation." But 
there seems to be a povePty of roal diagnoses aa to exactly 
what in the system la in need of cure. �fo field of study 
in the educational structure haa escaped or1t1c1sm, ns it 
has run the eamut of the arts and the nor�ativo soiencos . 
Those critloisms have generally dwelt on tho methods, con­
tentn, quality, and quantity of inatruetion, wn1lo loss at­
tention has been focused on the stimuli to and hindrances 
!'rom study. 
Two �llghtly 1·clatod developments in recent yoars 
havo greatly affected the general character of American ool-
1cge and univorslty lifo: tne great ineroaae in enroll�ents, 
and the ldespread student posses:1on of luxuries whilo in 
college. These two factors go hand in hand with the first 
ageravating tho second. Dut since much attention has been 
givon to the o:!'fect of lnorea�od enrollmonts on the standards 
of instruction nnd atudent ach1e--tement, the writer feols tnat 
the influence of tno extensive possession or luxurie� on the 
scholastic achievement �erlts examination . 
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In this study, the writer intends to look at nn in­
oreaaingly common factor in colloee life--the possossion of 
automobiles by collobe studonts and to see what, if any, 
significanco 1t benrs as a deterrent from study. 
There a.re a number of :,ractlcal d1f1'1cultios that 
result rrom an exoessivo nuobor of student automobilos on 
campus s.ich as parking. itowcver, since most colleges ho.ve 
made atte.1.1pts to doal wl th this situation, tho wri tor feols 
that rehaohing 1 t would l 1e beyond tae scopo of ttlis study . 
The purpose of thio study is to find whethor any 
definite eonclusiono or sugt,estlono can be made concerning 
the effect that tho possession of an automobile on campus 
has on froshmen boys. 
Two croups of fros.ru::en boys 11vine in the dormitorieo 
on tho South Dakota jtato Collete Campus will bo atudiod. 
Group A consists of boya r,ho do not have possesslon of an 
e.utomob11 on ca.npus; -.iroup B consists or boys who do have 
possession of an automobile on campus . 
The purpooes of tho writer ltre: 
1 .  ro oetermine 1£ there was a dif�oronce in the 
grade-point average of tho two gI"Mq>s of studonts during 
fall quo.rtor, 1057. 
2. To determine if there was a dif!'erence in the 
£reshmen ACE scores of the two groups or students fall 
quarter, 1957 • 
3. 'l'o determine if there is a difference in reference 
t.o the frequency of week-e nd trips home. distance from home, 
o.nd the amount of money spent for travel expenses. 
4. To determine if the students feol that having a 
oar on ao.m9us did or would have aided them socially. 
5. To determine i.f tne students reo1 that having 
possession of an automobile on ®mpus 1s or would be a de-
terrent to study, 
6, To determine if the students feel that their 
parents were or would be ln favor of thelr having access to 
an automobile on crunp�s, 
7. To determine if the boys who had automobiles uaed 
them frequently during tho week. 
a. To determine the main roa,aons for having, or not 
having, possession of nn automobile on campus fall quarter. 
9. To determine i.f there is e. lack of social functions 
at tho colloso on a weok e nd, causlnt:; the student to make 
Jou th Dakota  Stu te a re sui tease col.loge. 11 
10. To determine if other colleges or universities 
have made studien conoernlng tt16- use of automob11cs on the 
collese ca."rlpus. 
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The writer believes this study to be of importance 
because the automobile has o. de:f1nite effect on the :f.'resrunen 
at oolloge, whether directly or indirectly. It is difficult 
to rea.11z.e that most frosh.men are cmnin£ directly from high 
school into college, and for many it is the first time away 
from h0xte. The colleee rroshmen must make a great adjust­
ment in learning to beoome independent and taking responsi­
bility for the budgeting of their time, monoy, s.nd use o.r 
talents. 
Perhaps the collage staff is not rendering a favor 
to these college frosh.men by allo"1ng them to possess auto­
mobiles on campus to be a temptation and possibly a doter­
ront from study. Through this projcot, the writer hopes to 
be able to make somo recommendations on this aspect of ool­
leee 11fo. Slnce a single study such aa. this could not ren­
der conolusive evidence pertaining to the subject, the aim 
of tho writer is to conduct this "pilot study" in hopes of 
stimulatine moro widespread and conclusive examination of 
this phase of colloee life. 
CrlAPTER II 
Rh VIEW OF TilE. Ll'l'FftA'fUHE 
It appears that little attention has been focused on 
tho use of tho automobile on the co1leee eo.mpua in America . 
To the writer 's  knowlodt,;e, no utudios have been conduoted 
and no nrticles have been written concorn1ng this subject . 
Perho.ps the rea.son :for this la.ck or. reaearch or 1ntorost 
pertaining to th is situation is that until reoently n o  such 
problem existed. Hot until the last few years did students 
have the finances to both put themselves through c ollege and 
operate an automobile . 
Some facts have been gathered £ron1 recent periodicals 
pertaining indirectly to tho subject of this study. 
A .  AlJTOH0Bi r,E l X�E?lJES 
naturally tho :ttudont has many new f1nnncia.l demands 
thrust upon h im wh1lo attondint college, yet some �tudenta 
have added to their f1nnneial burden an automobile . i<'or 
most ::>tudonts th e ownera.\1p of an nutomob1le actuo.lly is G 
luxury, but yet t. e y  ceem their c-nra nn abao1uto neceoslty. 
'l'hifl ldea often originatos dur1rlf tho1r high school co.reers, 
ancl oontlnuco x•1{ht throucn col ate . 
Charles r • \Jhite presonts tho viow that tho ownerohip 
of O...l'l automol)llc L1 .1.lgh �ci..:.ool cru1 d.u.l 1 tLo st�dent • n zest 
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for learning. Through a study 1n Gor.ie of the high sohoola 
in Indianapolis, :niite1 finds that "car ownership 1a costing 
some boys the education to which they are entitled . " Ho 
implies that ma.ny �1lch school boys actually drop out of 
school to earn a tu.ffioiont rur:.ount of money to own and op• 
erate n car nfter fineini:; t�ey could not oarn e_nough by 
working only af tor school and on :aturdays . '!'he boys feel 
they ure "noL .ing" w ithout a car . The teac�ers claim that 
the idoa of Junior ' s  o�ning a f1fty-doller jalopy is outmoded ; 
more often he has purohasod on CNldit �n up-to-oate modol . 
Although this �ltuation 1s not present in all hish 
schools, lt does exist in some . Upon craduat1on somo of 
these boys from these hie� .. school3 enroll 1n colleges, and 
throe "tontha later re01stor as freshmen students . If theso 
boys had to work in hlgh oehool to purchase nnd maintain an 
a1.1tomobile, certninly they will have to aocrifice somothing 
now to ma1ntc.1n and operate o.n automobile alon� wi t_1 their 
otl.er collei:. e exponse3 . ..�-iv.t are- th&sc boys h&.vinc; to so.c­
rifico--;,erhape social life, etudy t1mo, or tho zoat for 
learn ing . 
", v ory yeur two •.11111on t.:ed°rt-o.co dr1vors hit tho road 
for the. first t1.nc . u2  ',hite3 ss.ya that accor<linr; to tho 
1Charles • \n.lto, 11hd1tor1als, 11 Saturday Evening Post, 
Februnr3 15, lC�d, pa�e 10 . 
tn.e 
2c.titl!1(ii.U£, T L.J.C�, � !,lplin{ler .u8.LV.Zino, 
Car," �ucust, lJ .. h,, page 17. 
3,,hite, Ot> • ci t. . ,  page 10. 
11Teen-aGe and 
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.figures from 31 statea publis!,od by the American Automobile 
Association, drivora under 21 arc 1nvolvod in about nine per 
cent 0£ all fatal o.utomob1le accidents. Sha.fferl claims 
that the toll in 1956 was the heavi.est in hiotory when ton 
million accidents killed 40,200 p,u,s ona , injured. 1 �2!:0,000 
more, and caused property losses 0£ �4.7 billion. Deeause 
our- teen-agers havo done their  pa,rt in adding a Good mo.ny 
na.11es to t:1e tra.f !'ic fatality liats, they have become a 
source of alar•:n and ooneorn to insu1•once co.upanies , as woll 
os pa.rents mid p olice forces . Whia alarm is refleoted in 
the disproportionately high rates charged by companies 1.n• 
surlng tbe C:Xlver or college age . If the college �resbmen 
have a.dequo.te auto!nobile insurance , thoy are paying from ." 40 
to �120 in premiums ?Gr yoar• , depending upon the otate from 
which they co:uo and other cir-cU!llstancos •. One insura.noe com­
po.ny 1n t h is con:mwilty ·will not lns".lrc colloc;e students in 
their toens unlc.ss t.o.eir paronte are policyholders v,ltl. the 
company. 
"The Goal of r ...ighor education has been the preserva­
tion of -;-a.n' s intellectual hor1te.gc and the exploration o:f 
the front icrs of .:·nn' e lr.'1owlcdi:,o. "2 
1nelon J • Shafter, ''Better Driving, tt EDITOH.IA.L .HhSEA.dCH 
m,:roRTS , volumo 1, 1957. 
2John D. 1. J..llett, "The Impend1nc Crisis in Higher l!.d­
ucat1on, "  School � Soc1et,:y:, Vol. • 81 , June 25, 1955, p. 154. 
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1lhy do our young people go t o  oollec;E:>? Tho go&l or 
purpose which many you ng people seek ia that one o1ted by 
.\lillett. ao\Vevcr, thro ug;h many different El tu.dies we find 
the.t there :.u:'e a n.tunbcz• of d i  ver-se r•ca:.ons for young people 
enrolling i n  college, 3 u�h as: 
1 .  To gain $ocial status now an d i n  the fu.turo 
2 .  1ro please their parents 
s. To find a nc.rr iago partner 
4. •ro have a good ti.mo 
t: To put off going to TJork v •  
C. ,., . To stay with the eang 
In 195!= a study was conducted in 118 different 1nst1• 
tutions concerning the feelines our frn�hmen ha.vo about col­
lege. r.,owenatoi:i anc. Yatesl aay that the outcome o f  thi� 
s tudy was an indication that the .freshmen were much �1ore 
concerne d about hm:an ro1a t1one n.t c ollege t.i"ia.n about their 
campus ., c o...irsos , bulld1.n_:;.o , or- 11v1nc co.nditions. ·,hen 
asked v:he.t they liked best 1n oolloee, 40 per cent of the 
total r eplicu t:1oy likod the friendliness of fellow students,  
29 per cont said the friendliness of tne t·aculty, and 24 por 
oeut said the adequacy of soc1al-1 a n d  extra-curricular act1v-
1tioo. Tho aspects of c olloee life most referred to a.s the 
1trorman .!..owenste1n and Vivi an Yates, 11How 1''reshmon 
l'oel Abo ut Colle� o , "  � Personnel ..!lli! Ouida.nee Journal, 
z.tarch, 1955, pare 3?'J. 
least-liked aspects of collece were quite dirrercnt . The 
four most frequently ment1onod �ore : 
l. Insufficient social life end oxtra-currioular 
opportwiities 
2. Colle£O too far from homo 
3. Too muoh work 
4 .  Higid campus regulations nnd red t ape . 
This 1s only one s tudy from which little can b e  
deter.:nined; however, here is some 1ndlcat1on that perho.po 
the freshmen aro placing the eapbaais of college on the 
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wrong areas. Al thoug h t he wri ter does not minimize t he 
great importance ot social life and the process or soc1al-
1zo.t1on which takos placo for t he student, sh& reelo t hat 
tho objoct1ves and purposes of education should be clarified 
to and clovated in tho :students ' riinds . 
C • Tnr" .. ms 1.:i C0LLEG£ BNh.Q,..,L.U-�UTS 
The onroll=tcnto of collegea will 1norenso in the fu­
ture, ns will tne n\L'ilbor of o.uto.aob1los on t he college co.:n­
pu.aes . 13oldsteinl says that according to tho United States 
l>epo.rtment of •1ealth , 1':ducat1on, nnd rlelfaro in 194 7, 25.8 ·� 
per cont of the total population eighteen years of nge in 
this country and outly1n£ parts were first-time studenta in 
a collc6e • In l95b, this figm-e had jumpod up to 31 .8 per 
l1iarold Doldste1n, "hecent fronds in tr..e outlook for 
Coll.ego I:.:nrollMents , "  Monthly .Labor !'teviow, iiar., 1956, P• 286 . 
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cent. In 1956, college enrollments reached a new peak of 
about tnreo million students . 
JJoldoteinl cites some of the underlying factors wnich 
hti.ve �timulat.ed this ino1•oase 1n tho college enrollmonts. 
l .  rising family 1ncoine 
2. greater domand for collego-trn1ned employees 
3. the adoption by a growing proportion of families 
of a college education as a goa l for thoir children 
4. a cces51bil1ty of collogo educaLion to a wider 
group of the population t.nrough :.:,,vening clasooa, availabil• 
ity of financial aids, and part-time work 
5. tho increasing number and proportion of the popu­
lation who finish high school 
6. public recocnition of the value or collere edu­
cation to the national welfare, cxprossed in the student 
deferment program ana vetorans • educational probram 
It is estimated by 1970 enrollments 1n institutions 
of r111:;her lcnrning ma.y reach slx to seven million, doubling 
in a period of fourteen yeors . ' plbert2 preo1cts that "by 
1974, the one-cnr .family could bo in tt.e minority--a large 
proportion of  families may be U!ling three or more curs . " 
Judeing by these predictions , some oolleges are eitner going 
1ttoldste1n, op. oit., page 9. 
2Lester L. ' olbort, 11 One-Car • amily, 11 u nited jtatos 
!!!.!! and World Report, ay 13, 1955, page 103. 
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t o  have to  start invest.lnt money in huge parkinE; lots , or 
start making some ren trict1ons on tl ..e uso of automobiles on 
the collego campus and in the collogo oom.".lunity. 
Jn tl:.e other 1.1.a.nd, Epler h as a forecast for tne col.loge 
of 1999 . u •. ost of tJ1e youth or t.1c future wlll live at, homo 
w. 1le attendlnc., colleec, as thoy did w .. ,en o.ttoriuing grac.e 
school a11d l ic.,h sec.col . ·rrc..no 1)ortntion <.!evel opments and 
3trategic l ocatlon3 v,111 permit tl .. o co1.1pro.1cn.sive Amorioan 
collec;e to hc.vo nu enrollment of auf1�1cicnt s i ze to provlde 
divers1t of faculty , cur1iculUl:l, und rocilitie the stu-
dents nced . "l 
., 
1st et,>hen 1 • Epler, "The Comprehensive American c ol­
lege: A. .Forecnot., " Sc!!.ool .!!!9_ Society, July 9 ,  1955, p. 56 . 
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Cu1d"fJ:i.H III 
PROCEDHHE 
�itudont Questionna ires A survey wa.s to.ken 1n the 
form of a quostionnatre distributed to the freah..-nen boys 
livin� in the dormitories on tho South Dakota Stnte College 
Crunpus . Tho questionnaire wa3 d1v1ded in to three seotions t 
the first questions wero addre3$od to all the freshmen males, 
the second oart contained quost1on3 d irected to thooe stu­
denta who bo.d possession of an automobile on co...-npus during 
fall quarter, 1957, and the last quostions were dirocted to  
tho g,roup of boys v1h.o did not hove an automobile on tho 08.11\­
pus fall quarter, 19E7. A copy of  this questionnaire can be 
found. in the nppond ix. 
Permanent Record Cards Por additional information 
on individual studonts who returned t� e questionnaire, ref­
orenoe wn3 nad6 to t e  per�anent record car�s, wnich nro on 
file in tho 10.chlne Hecorul!l (Jffico . In.formation ta.ken front 
peraonal data oheeto filled out -Qy ooch student at South 
Dakota Jtate Colleeo hus bec.n truns.forrcd .from the shcots 
to lB' cards anc are filed in a.,l,Labetical oreer. Informa­
t ion from these curds vhlch was used by the writer inoludod 
ti:_e st..1.cent!l ' cl .,.,1••eh pr'!>f renco, armed service statuu, scho­
lastic standing ln .hif;h aonool, and h is ACE tost score. 
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Adminiat1�ators' �uest ionn aires In order to get some 
idea whother or not any stud1c:l concerning student ownership 
of' co.rs have been conducted in otc�er cclle(;eo and univer­
sitle 3 ,  t½c �n�itcr �w.llc� t:O lettors perta1n1nc to this sub­
ject. /1long wl th t:·10 a.1to-tyi>od lcttor to colleLe o.d:aluistra­
to�.:; , a nelf-a.ddr�:-,f�ed, str.. .. :ped envelope and n questionnaire 
we1•0 enclose<.:.. TbrouLh tho qu.ootionna1ru,  the w1•itcr hopes 
t o  boco .. 1e J'ar:-J.li&l' wl th &n;j l.i tu<!ie� and/or policies .. 10.c.c con­
e oruing tt�e uoo o.f ti:10 au to�11obile on tnc sc colle�o crunpuscs . 
'l'ne writc .r re<;.ucstecJ that any iafor.:nation pertn.1:-1i ns, t o  this 
stud-y be t:iont along wl t!• tho questionnaire . Of the bO let .. 
ters Bent out, 43 were retu.rnod. A copy of t, ... 1.e letter und 
the que s tionnaire :ua;y be found in the appendix. 
IBM 1,wans International Bus lnes!l .i!achln ea . 
Several 0£ these machines were uaed by the writer for record­
inc data pertaining t o  the st-dent quootlonnalros. 
Accordins to the IB .• Corpora.t.1on1 the basic IB�1 re­
cord is a cc.rd 7! inches  by 3 � inches . On t ho cs.rd there 
o.re prlnted 80 columns, each containing nu mbers frorn zero to 
nlne . Tho information is record1fd e n  _the card by punching 
holes into it, a .. ,a. t .• esc !!oles cannot be misread or misinter­
preted. The writer used the ke #punch m acl't ino for r•ecord1ng 
lrnternationa.l Business :.tach.tne.s Corporation . � 
A ccounting, �•os1to tJ:•ntion � �lass rleoords � 1946 . 
iZ588Z 
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information from the questionnaires . '.rho data from. perma­
nent record cSJ.•ds wero trsnsmlttod to tho individual s tu­
dent ' s  Ii3M os.:ed. automatically at tho rate of about 100 a 
minute . Eaeh student ' s  nlpha numbor was pu nched into the 
card by the writer . 
I.J;1 machines aro fully automatic 1n the.t they op erate 
b� tb.emsel ves. J1.fter i�he punching was complotcd, the IUM 
Bleotrlc Sortlng i,faoh.lno was uaed to !�r oup the .facts t o  be 
eountea.. Th1s maehlne cun aort at the rate of 450 cards 
per oolumil per mi nute. The subt..otals and c;rund t0tals of 
variouu coll.11":lns appear on the count.er, a nd the w1•iter t ook 
the .figures from thore. This g.reatly redueed the amow1t of 
time needed ror t ab--11 0.tion of the questionnaires . 
Grade-Point Averar.e The crad1ng s ystem at S outh Da-
kota State College ls based on the quality of w�rk done by 
th s tudents , wnlch is indicated bJ i letter grade5ieive n by 
the p1•ofos:, ors . l· nch !!lark ls orth a given number of 5rnde 
\ 
points\ ao shown in 'l'able I and explalned in the 1957-50 
c atalog.l "A" r efers to an excepti onally h1gh quality 
of work; "B" t o  a superior quality, and "C" to fair quality. 
T.he lett•.H' c:::rade II t" is the low t pass in& mark, 1t:r:" is 
so.tisf&.ctor·y, and "P" is failure. An "A" counts four f."l'e.de 
points , 11811 oounts three,  "C" q�-
�
nts two, and "D11 cotlllts one. 
lsouth La'·�ota �tate College, !filfl-58 Cnta1og. Volume 
A.i,IX, No. 4,  t ..pr:!.l, l�i.'l. 
Tl,� ,,l. I .  
'{,i!J\1.,IT:.'.' or •: R K  A ';l) .Hr.rnE. o-· on1-.- � ?OIJTS 
REPHESENrED BY LE.Ti -� ORALES AT 
SOJ? I l A : 'l'A �•:r.,. .... •� CO..,�.i· 'E 
: 
�otter ,;rc.<lc •tUa.l.;. ty of .,ork . lirade . 
A Lxceptionally high : 
. Superior • . . 
: . 
C . Pair . 
D f'ass1.ng ' 
E . satisfactory t . 
: 
F 1 Failure . . . . . 
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?o1nts 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
l!;aoh couroo the student 1s taking has a cert nin num• 
ber of credits, dependi�g on the number of olass aessiona 
or hours ,.>&r week <1ur1ng the qua.rt or . 
In order to find tne atuacnt' s  grade-point average, 
t110 er•ode points earned in a particular subjec-t nre multi­
p11ed by the number of c redits given for tho po..rticular 
oourso . 'l'ho:1e f1!:�ures are recorde.d for each courae, added 
togetaer, B.-'1.d di victed by t11e total. nunber or credits to do­
ter1nine the gro.ue-point a. verar,,e. 
ill �cores tt.Cb means the A;ner1co.n Council on .... duoa-
t lon , which publ 1sr.ed the Payor10locical E.xo.mino.tion to.ken 
by the freshmon her-a at Stnto Coll.O!;e. Tho test for colloge 
rre::thm.en was prc,t>ar .,u by 1. f n  i'hur .::.tone o.nd Thelma 'rhurotone . 
Hi 
'rl1e arposo of t'hln test is to app:r•aiso scholant1c 
O.J?tituc.o or GOnGro.l L1telli5once , with s:,iocial r�.fercnce to  
t:ic rcq1.1.lro~1ents of !�ost colle(.,e cui•ricala . 
J.cco:-c.inc to t�-c . nnual of Ins tr11ctlonsl six tests 
c.re uood, w_.lcl1 co.n be ol t.::.cr hand-:3cored or r:iachine-:3corod . 
The six te.ot!J a:-o 0ro:...1J oc.. into two ::;eneru.l clC.!HlC-3 : 
,,.uantitativo ':.'ests: (t.10 -score) 
Arlth;1otica.l heanonlnc 
J.hll!lbor S eries 
i• lgurc llnalotiiCD r ., 
LL�c�lo tlc lestn : ( .  ' t;  •• c . .,-sco::-c ) 
�ame-Opposi te 
�o.�pletion 
Ve::-bal !tnalogioo 
11 .rLe teo t for:ns a.L01...ld b e  found uso.ful in handl1n 
those pr..iblci.s L ,,:1icl. it lu advisable to distlneui:Jh a 
stuc.ent I s .:r.e.:1t.ul c..blli tlos from hi:; .uigh-school propal'atlon 
'.ld 1is inc.�a try. " 2 So,uoti..100 t . ...i.o o lcnifice.nce o.f tne to:it 
scoro::i arc ovcrcntL.::...tcd;  t.i-..o sco ... �cs ai•o roughly lndicative 
OJ.' t 1  stu.conl- 1 ::i .ncntt.l ulort .. 1c :Js ,  b ut do uot ""'loasure ,11s 
' h 
. .r 4 l.:lCntallt; .it1 .. '-- •. J..f;• uc0rec o &ccu-o.c y. 
1n._n_er1can C.oi.t:1011 ..:m ..!.C:ueat.ion, � anual or In.st.r.ict.ions# 
Poyc:,ological Examinatlon for C olloe,e .1 ·roshmen-;-1940. 
21b1d 
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CUPTIT IV 
Rl!SUL"rs OP STUDY 
T here are two rro.ips of boys being st udied: Oroup A 
CC'nsistint; of' unmo.rr1ed ,  rroshmen boys living in the dorm1 .. 
torieo who had possession of at, tor.10bilos • and Group B con­
s isting of wunarried, £reshmen b oys living in the d ormitories 
who did not have possession of automobiles fall quaz•ter. 
:Nono of' thcoe students have been ln the a.rL'\ed forces. 
0£ the students who ans�·ered the quest1onnai:rea used 
in this stu dy ,. 155 had an automobile ; 170 did not. 
In the .following table the differences may be seen 
between the two groups in ability, according to the ACE sc ores. 
TABLE 1.1.  
ACE SCORES OF TWO GROvPS PALL Q.UARTF:n, 1957 
: 
A C!<: Scores Group A . Group 8 . . . . . 
.. tean ..,core • 92. 8 • 95 .4 . 
• . 4 
'liedian '>core . 80 .6 81. 5 . . • . 
dooe 85 . o . 85.0 . 
•t- * . 
1..:anco 2ti-r�12 ! 0-156 
: 
Standard .:. .cviat::.01 21 . 9 : 22.6 
: 
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froup B hac a mean score s ix-tenths higher than Group 
A, end a �edian ACF seoro �!no-tenths hicher. Tho ACE mode 
fo.:• the two ,.ro..ipo is the s n·no . The range or the non-car 
�roup wa1 conaidorably wldor t 1an that of tho car eroup with 
the forr,er havinrr � rnn£C of zero to 156 and tho latter hav• 
i"lt a rRnge of 25 -142 . T.1ene \fllo 11 ttle difference 1n the 
standard deviation for the two rroupa, o.s Group A had a 
deviat ion of 21 . 9 and nro•ro B ad n standard deviation or 
22 .6 . There is  little djf ference in the ability of those 
two ;rouos , accordinr to these ,cE test scores . 
rne following table shov s tho differences between 
Grouos A and B in the 5rade-?oint avereces received aftor 
one quarter her� st South Dakota Sta te Collegs . 
TA3 E III . 
Orade-Po.:nt Averap:e 
: 
Group A 
: 
Oroup B . 1 . 
• • 
enn Score • . 1 .93 : 2 . 12 
: • 
M.edian Score • 1 .13 � . l.9� . . 
ode : l.b� : 1. 95 
4 
: 
Range . . 16--1 . 94 : .18-3 . 94 . 
• . 
Standard Deviation • .37 t .406 . 
: 
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Group ·a has a mean grade-point average .19 higher 
than Group A, and a median grade-point average . 45 higher 
than 0-roup A . The mode grade-point average !'or Group A 
is 1.55 and the mode for Group B is 1 .95. The:re is little 
difference 1n tho range of the two grol;;.pa, as  Group A has 
a range of .16 to 3.94 and Group B has a range of .18 to 
3.94. 'rhe writel' concludes that there is little difference 
between the car group and the non-oar group in scholastic 
ability and grade-point averages £or fall quartor, 1957. 
B .  1'.,INDINGS OF STUDNI-IT QUE$TlONNAIRES 
Of the questionnaires .banded to freshmen students, 
325 were returned . The following table shows the d istance 
between the college community and. the student's home for 
both groups . 
Miles 
home 
Under 
50 to 
100 to 
TA.BL!'� I V .  
NUl.ffiEHS Atm PERCEtlTAG1:.S Or- STiJDENT.S NdO LIVED 
A GIVEt'l IiISTANCl!' !<'RO?.l THE COLLEGE COM1i1UNITY 
IN GRUUPS A AND B 
• 
GROUP A • . GROUP B 
: . 
of : ?er cent of: Number or 'Per . cent fI•om rhmiber • 
Students : ntu.dentt1 : Students : students • 
; : : : . . : . . . 
50 19 12.3 
. 
10 5.9 : : t : 
• • l : . • 
100 • 62 • 40.O * 47 • 27.6 . • • 
: : l : 
150 . • 33 t 21.3 l 39 : 23.0 . . : i • . 
Over 150 . 41 • 26 .4 : 74 : 43 . 5  . . 
• • • t . . . 
Totals • 155 • 100. 0  : 170 • 100.0 • . • 
of 
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or Group A, 40 per cent lived between 50 and 100 
miles from this eolleee community and 26. 5 per cent lived 
more tha n 150 miles from the colloge ; whereas or the stu­
dents in Oroup B only 27.6 per Gent lived b etween 50 and 
100 milos from Brookings; and 43. 5 por cent lived more tha n 
150 miles from the college community . 
Of Group A 73 .6 per cent lived less than 160 miles 
from the campus end of Group B 56.5 per cent lived over 
150 miles, 1nd1oat1n.g that those boys living farther .from 
the college are seemingly less likely to have an automobile 
on campus. Of Group A 61 per cent lived between 50 and 150 
miles from home and of Group B only 50 per cent. 
Some of the s tudents in Group A did not have their 
automobiles on campus all q ua1•tcr, as can be seen on the 
following teble. 
Amount 
TABLE V .  
AMOUUT Of' T!r.1:E nunruo FALL 1,tUARTER 
STUDEUTS nr OROUP A :HAD 
TH.h.IR CARS 0N CAttPUS 
of 'rime . Number of : Per cent o:t 
During 1,tuarter : Students : Students 
All quarter : 91 58.7 
: 
More than half . 27 . 17.4 . . • • 
About one-fourth : 15 : 9 .7 
: 
Special Cccasions : 22 • 14 . 2 
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or the students who had possession of an automobile 
fa11 quarter, 58 . 7 per oent had  it on campus a ll quarter, 
17.4 per cent had it here ror roore than half the quarter, 
9. 7 per cent had it hero nbout one-fourth of the quarter, 
and 14.2 por cent had it here only for spec1Gl ocoaaions. 
There is a significant difference between the two 
group3 of students ln tholr frequency of week-end trips home, 
as can be notod in the following t able. 
'!'ABLE VI . 
l•'fil!,l.(.UENCY OP WE.EK-l!..i.D THI.PS « • ..,ME FOP. GROUPS A AND B 
: 
GRCuP A . • ORvU.t' 8 
Frequency: 1 Number of : Per cent Number ot :Per cent ot· 
of trips :students 1S tudenta 1 Students :student• 
: ' . • . • 
: : : 
Veekly t 89 : 57 .4 • • 60 s 29.8 
: : t 
Biweekly . 54 . 21.9 : 44 : 20.2 . • 
l : • . : 
Monthly : 15 : 9.7 I 42 r 25.0 
: • : • . 
Leas : 17 : 11 ,0 : 32 t 19 ,0 
t t • • : 
or Croup A,  57,4 per cont wont ho.me every week ond 
and 21.9 por cent went homo evel-y other week end; whereas 
of tho s tudents in Group B , only 20.a per cent went home 
or 
every week end o.nd 2G.2 per Ce J., ,,ent home every other woek 
end. Although tnls ls partly duo to access of an auto,nob1le, 
the fact rel!la.1ns that. more boys in G�oup B lived farther 
from the college community and were less likely to make 
weekly or biweekly trips home. 
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Of Group A, 63.6 per cent of the students drove the1J" 
own cars home week ends, while the re1aa1ndcr of the students 
1n this group rode with other students. !Tone of these stu­
dents made use of public transportation on week•end trips 
home . 
Contrary to what one would expect, the students in 
the non-car group seemingly went out more evenings weekly 
for reasons other than study or � short coffee break than ., 
the students in the car group, as shown on the following table , 
TABLl: VlI .  
lfUUBER OF N'IGhTS Pl R �L!•.K STuD?..11TS Ill GROUPS A AfiD D 
::ENT OUT POft REASONS OTHER TH.AN STODYI.tW OR COFPEE 
GROUP A : GROUP B 
: 
: • . 
Nights Per :11umber or :Per cent of ; Number of ;Per oent • 
Weelc .Students :Students • Students .Studenta . • • 
: : : : 
Every n1ght . • 0 : 0 : 5 : 2.0 . . : . . . . 
or 4 : 16 : 10.3 : 25 : 14. 7  . • : . 
or 2 . 90 : 58 . i- .,, : 110 1 84.7 . . : : : 
Loss : 49 . 31. 6 . 30 17.7 . • 
: : . : . 
or 
Of Group A, 10.3 per cont of the boys v,ont out three 
or four nirhts a .. eek contrasted with 14.7 per cent of the 
students in the non-oar lroup. .... ,p V.1. Group A, 50.l per eent of 
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the students went out one or two nishts a week, while 64.7 
per cont of the Gro:....p B did so . Thirty-one per cent 0£ 
Group A and seventoen per cent of Group B went out less 
than one night a week. 
1,'hen asked if havinE-; had an automobile on campus te.11 
quarter hindered thei r  studying , 92.5 per cent of the car 
group said 1t did not, 6.1 per cent answered sometimes it did, 
and 1 . 3  per cent said it  did. Of the st udents who did not 
have posaesDion of an automobile on campus, 78.2 per cent 
said they d i d  not think that ha�ing an automobile would have 
hindered thoir studying; 21 .8 per cont said it would ha.vo. 
Al though th is does not prove that the possession of a oa.r 
did not or would not havo interfered with the students ' 
st udying; it does nhow the ir attitudes toward t his subject. 
Accordine to tne estimates or the. 3 tudents ,  there is 
not a gre at deal of difference between the two groups 1n the 
amount of money apent per week for transport ation to o.nd from 
thei r  homo town and within t;he collot;e com unity. Even 
though the non-car students go homo leas, perhaps their ex­
penses for traveline will be greater than the students ' in 
Gro,.tp A since many students in .Poup B aro .farther t'rom home . 
If the students with cars were to figure six cents a mile for 
c ar expenses, their estimate f r_;,:weekly cost would go up; 
however, wlth othor students to share expenses on trips,· it 
is porha.po cnoavcr to drlve home the!tlselveB . In esttmating 
cost ., it is doubtful that the s tv.dents with ca.rs included 
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their insurance premiums , car repairs, purchase price or the 
automobile, and s irlilar expenses . The following table shows 
the difference in traveling oxpensee for Groupe A and a. 
TAdL.c. IIX. 
ESTIUATES Fon WEEKLY T'RAVl £JING EXPENSES 
FOH GHJUPS A AND B 
G=tuJP A • . GhOUP B 
: : i : 
.fJotimated Number of : Per cent of. hunber ot: , J>er o.ont . 
;students Amount . Studonta 1.Students • Studcnt3 . . . . 
Over �10 ! l . .? • 4 2. 5 . • 
• . 
.;5 to .;;10 • 7 : 4 . C  I 13 7.9 • • . = t . 
;.,3 to 5 I 46 . • 31.3 25 I 15.2 
• . . . . 
Lesa . 93 . 63 .2 . 122 . 74 .4 • . . . . : . . 
of 
Of G1•oup A, G3 .2 per cent salcl it . coat loss than .,:3 
por week to nave had an autoinobilo on ct1-1pus, wh1lo 74.4 per 
cont of the non.-car group said it coat less than ...;:5 por week 
for tr<-noportation ho-no and wltnin the colleg e  community. 
Of tho students in Groui> A, 31 .3  per oent said it coat be­
tween �3 and 5 per week for traveling expense and 15.2 per 
cont of Group B :;aid lt co:::t betweon ...-3 o.nd �5 weekly. 
When Group A was asked lf thelr parents woro in raver 
of tne1r Ji.ovin0 an autmnobile CN! vaupus last quarter, 62 . 4 
per cent so.id "yes, " two per cent said "no, 11 o.nd 35.6 por 
cent said tdelr t-> _•onLo were indifferent to tho idea . uhcn 
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Group B wa.n qu(}s tionod concern ing whothor or .:.1ot tt ..oir pa r­
ents ·would .c1.a.vc been in fs.vor of the ott.tdent havinB an auto­
mobilo on ca.'llpus fall quart er� twenty per cont answered 
"yes, " 34.7 por cant_ so.id "no. 11 and 45. 3 per cent s ai d  the ir 
parents would ha.vo been indii'f'ercnt, a,3 can be n ot()d on the 
rollowing table . 
r!'ABLE IX. 
PEELH!� .. :; O', :)fdI.trrs 0!' ST1DEJ!'3 rn (}.(OJ.PS A AHD B 
oonCF.Rr-lI.!:lG lJtJE 0P AUTCJc,!()!3:fLES OM 
CA.; PUS rA.:.1.i ""UAHTER 
: 
GUGliP A : GROUP B 
• • 
: . . . 
In favor • Number of : Per cent or : l�umber 0£ ;Per cent . 
:Pa.rents 
• • • ta.r ents . . .t>arents • Pu.r•enta • . • 
: : : . 
Yes : 93 62.4 . 34 • 20 .0 . . : . . . 
No : 3 2 .0 . . 50 . 34 .7 . . • . . : • . . 
Ind1t:ferent 53 35.6 77 : 4 5.3 
• . . . . .. • 
When asked Ylhetber 01' not hnv1ng had an automobile 
l!elpcd them o ocially, 53 studor.ts 1n tho cur group a aici 
"yea . " whil e  95 said it no. 11 :Jomo ·cla1ti,ed tney did not use 
the car for most social functioos, indicating that p ernaps .,, 
much dating involved �.o1ni; t o  activities or social ovcnts 
of 
held on tne college camp us• .r.owe vet>, or the students 1n the • 
non-car group, 89 fe1t 1t \i'oul<.: nave holpod them soc is_lly 
.h.n.d thoy htl.d an �utoinobile . Uine students maid it would 
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not bavo aided t�eill s ocially, and 72 clai�ed it  made no 
<llfforencc oi ther 1:1ay. Tr.c following table shows the foel-
1n�s on this subject . 
TA13LE X • 
... HJ:.iBl::.n AHi, .P:._,d C.Kt;T OF ..:TuD.E.liTS Wli0 T.r10UOHT 
POSSESSION 01•' lt."i AUT<UOBILl. DID OR 
.. ou.:..D .IAV4. AiDEl 'l'HLI� C,OCIALLY 
: 
GRCUP A . GnOUP . 
: . • . . • • . 
i.l 
Answer • . number or • Per cent . ot: • . ltumber of . Per cent 
;students . Students :Studonta • Students • . 
: • . : . . 
Yes . 53 • 35. 8 : 09 • 52.4 . . . 
: : : : 
No • O!i . 64. 2 . 9 : 5. 2 • . . 
: : . : • 
Ho differ- : 0 . 0 . '72 . 4.2.4 . . . 
ence . • : • • . . . : . ; . . 
Somo of tho students macio the comment that. a girl 
wanto ner do.ta to huve o.n aatomobilc, while otho.r studonts 
felt they could got c.lonc fine without the use of a co.r. 
d 
A study oonduoted by !,lorrison ruid Jesserl concerning dating 
behavior on tne South Dakota State Campus showed that "both 
male and female students indicated tho.t ce.:rs are necessary 
4 
for dating activity. .female students indicated that oars 
wore mainly useful for gettinr, to dances, movies, etc . ,  and 
loenton inorL'ison and Clinton Jessor, ''Study of Dating 
Bonavior at 30..1.tl-; tnk"ot a f1tute Collec-e," (unpubl i shed } p .- 2 . 
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for protection f.r·o ... 'l tho wca.i:;.1or. Male ot.idonts agroc d  that 
cai"'s o.ro noces., a.ry for trs.u�i->o.t.•tation to  social .functlono, 
bu.t st.re sod, 1.-i ad<.,.ltion, the irnport. anco of c ars in obta1n­
in& datos und to lacllitate nocking n!le on dates ." 
hhen asked w.1.1a-r; tao :na1n 1•eaaon was for their h avlng 
had an a�towobile on campus £all quarter, 121 or the 156 
students ln Group A answered ror week-end trips home . t if­
toen otudenta s aid they noedod o.n automobile for bus1neso 
re asons, suoll. as <lrivlng down t :>wn to w ork e ac h  day. ,)n the 
following table tno r.10.in reaoons., that students in Group A 
had automobiles on ca."npus are JnOl?O cle arly shown. 
, �I1: {i .. �-.,Jl,.$ vl JTJD ... .JlS l.d G,) vU.c1 A } OR 
_A I/I, C lt.80 0tHLJ .3 0:1 C/l • .PU3 
i'!oason .Number of 
�tudonts 
Per cent o!' 
Students 
Going home 
Going down town 
�usineas reasons 
Otber 
. . . . 
: 
t . . 
l 
: . . 
121 
16 
15 
3 
. . 
. . 
: 
78.l 
10 . 3  
Of the 170 males in '":roJ.p .3, 129 said the main reason 
they dld not hsve an automobile on onmpus wa:J t:iat tney did 
not own o ne and er .1.ld not afford to oper&.to one if t:1ey did, 
lndic:::.ti nc t:rnt _>er- u1oa 11' t .. cy co..ilu a1'1'ord one, tney \,ould 
b e  !n ·avor or hnv1n- l'tn nuto 1obtl� on ofl•tinmJ . Of thl a csa: e 
,ro .µ, 22 co·t'",onted thnt t, 1oy , ,ad no no�d fo:r• nn o.utot�ot-ile 
in oolloric . S eventy stud e nta onld lt wttu l?ncy to rct Around 
tho C o"\:1u.n:1ty, eithor by wal' \nc: or �1<H.:ig with other·. Cne 
3tadent mvntloncd t!.at ri:, p r e nt5 Yltt"'ltcd to  n ee r.ia (;:rs.dee 
f'ro:n f1rot qaarter be.taro all wlne hin to bring h1a cc.r hore • 
. . omo of tn e a tucents 1 ro. both. Groupe J. and n c o� nted 
that tne:: thri11F,ht it eG.aJ er t o  nake rrlonds or other boys if' 
they- m· ne<l a car; · 1.!.rtly bocau� e ono could of!or bO)I& ride 
tJnc1! f."Ot to im,,.- them 1n th1& ,, • i or b ecnuao otl,er bojo � ould 
bo :ore friene ly to tno 1Jtuce"1ts who hnd n.n nuto-.ob1lo on 
car:.�ua. ferl,a1�a t\.is is n aocl£\l pr oou1•0 thot hould be 
el bincted rrom t� c llfc or c. f1•cHiltr.,an :Jtl.. ent. tom l boy• 
cc,'"t11�nt,()d t �at th e)  oulc 1·�th&r tu.ke G. g1.rl out 0.2.ly �on 
th•y have acceoa to a oar, oeccuse thc ro ·io not �nou h to 
talk about w�er. • long �alk 1� involved on date. 
oar4s eoncernlng t .o st�� nta belng ot� iod. �heso Gata in­
cludod tho atu ent • n ra11k in h1& hlr,b school Rr duet ins claos, 
ids .3nurch profcl' enoo, s1)d ilia father• c oocu;)o.t lon. 
About tt ree-fo.:rttu 'Jf the.,, at:.ic.enta of bot'".. ro�ps A 
and B wero 1n the upper h 1 •· o.r tho1r high 8ehoQl ;ro.dua.t1ng 
ela3s . ·1ve ;ier cent mere or t" ... e"":,<::roup B at .1.eents -.;�re in 
tho upper one-.rourth tl�an tho r.rcup A s tuJenta . Thi» is 
ahown cl�e�ly on ;�ble �1 . 
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TM�L� XII. 
HA·sr.: or ..: -..,., .. 111.:, � • a ..... .;PS A Ant 3 IN 
Tt!f:IR llG.H SGti0OL GH.A1.,JA'l' INti CJ,ASS 
: 
crtulJP A : GHOlJP B 
. : : J . 
Rnnk 1n . .fumber of • ?er cent of. Number of .Per cent of . • • . 
Claes . S tudonts 
1.->tudent
s • Students :Students • . . l I • . 
Upper 1/4 : 51 : 37.o : 65 : 43 .0 • . . 
Upper 1/2 : 57 41 .3 : 52 • • 34 .4 • . • : . • • 
Lower 1/2 . 24 • 17 .4 . : 33 : 21 . 9 • . 
: : • I ., . 
Lower 1/4 . 6 : 4. 3 : l • . 7  . • 
• • : 
TABLE XIII . 
!IUM.Di:-R J.i.JD •n�p c1:·1n ,,c; , �,r,Jt:l �TJ IN ;'"!· !<'I: HE. �E 
TO T,.Lin C,lll tGu PR1'JPI:.'RE U Ch 
. • 
GhOU}l A : GH• UP B 
. % . : . or ; �huroh : .,umber of • ?er cent t-lumber or t"er .cent or 
; >tuoents Preference . btudento : 3tu<icnts :3tuaents . 
: : . : . 
Luther·an ! 60 : 39.0 : 65 • • 3J. 6 
• . • . : : 
Cathol.1c . 30 . lv . & . 43 : 2f  .• 4 . . . 
: t I . 
tt1oa.1st . 26 . 1€ .9 . 24 • 14 . 2 . . . . . : : . . . 
Presb . . lu : 10.4 : 11 b . !J . 
: : 
Conr;reg . . 9 . 5.B 10 . 5. 9 . . . . : . . • 
Uapt1st 3.2 : C , . 3 .6 . . . . 
Other . A 5. 2 . 10 5. 9 . . . • . . . 
Holatl c to caurc;.1 •• •efe1>encc, tno atudonts in both 
groups a1�c prcdo.alncntl y  .. u.t._orun . Al tnou.r.h tbe3e data give 
no conal1.1.sivc ovidonce concerning the main text of this study, 
it io of interest in c o.n1) ar1,1g t.no two groups of studenta . 
As can be noted by  tno fol.lowing taole , o.l"llos t half 
of ttte fatae1•s of our c ollogo f.1•esl\u1en s tuc..ento wlw we!"o 
studied were in the fields of ag ... �lcultu1•e and fo.re stry. 
. 
Occupation 
• 
of Father . : 
: 
,�f;• . ,.arL1e, 
Porastry J 
: 
,,rof. ,  ,!ana- : 
,;orio.l , '"'eoh: 
I 
Clerical 
and Salos 
: . • 
Service : 
unual : . . 
�ocho.n1oal . . 
n o  : 
Occt.Lpo.tion . . 
0\,� J.t'A:.C.tO �:} J ' J.illi l'J>, l'd" .m or 
S'l'lJD.hUTS I !O , r lOUPS A Al�D 13 
_, 
OHOUP A : GHOUP . 
: 
Awnber ?or cent . .Number . 
: : 
: : . . . • I . 
81 : 52 .6 • 75 • 
I : . 
: : 
40 l 2c .o • -17 : . 
• . : : 
: ? 
13 : 0.4 • 17 : . 
: : . 
l : . . 5 . 8 : 12 : . 
,j 
: 2 .e . 11 . . . 
: . ♦ 
: : 
: 2 .0- 5 . . 
: : . . 
I, 2.6 : : . 
B 
.i."er cent 
43. l 
27.8 
10.1 
7.1 
6 .� 
3.0 
2.4 
:51 
There wero about ten per cent more tnrmers ' aons who 
did have automobiles on campas than did not. Slightly over 
one-fourth of the fathers were 1n pro!'ession&l., technolog1ce.l., 
or managerial fioldo ; about half of tho students in this 
group have had o utornob11os and halt' have not . 
C. PITrDIUOS OP ADt•nrISTRATO.t1S ' �UF.STIONHAIRt 8 
The enrollments at the colleges t o  which the writer 
nent questionnaires renged from 900 students to 10,000, 
with tho greatost number being sent to c olleges w1th between 
2,000 ,and 21 999 students . 
Of the  12 lctter3 recei ved by the writer, 34 {81 per 
cant ) of the administrators said they nad e. definite policy 
at their c ollege concerning the use of automobiles on campua ; 
howovor, mo:Jt or tnese "definite policies" had to  do with 
pa.rk1.ng r•eeulations, car registration, and traf'f'1c r\llcs . 
Yes 
No 
TAi'3LF. XV. 
NV}JD!m AtfD pj H CENT vi<' Ct'L',EGi B AL(,0'/1!?10 
lJf PLHCLA.J;;,;tft-l'l l'al:. USE OP 
A!Yl10.il.08IL1-S Olf CA:u·us 
! . 
Number oi' 
. 
P9r cent Allow ot : 
Automobiles Colleges 
. 
Colleges : : 
: ;/ 
• 30 t 85 .7 
• 0 0 
Certain Jtudents • • 6 : 14.3 
: 
32 
As shown on Table XV, at the m ajority of the colleges 
the upperclassmen were allowed to have cars on campus . Six 
colleges have the rule that only under certain conditions 
are automobiles allowed. These "certain conditions" usually 
refe:r•red to handicapped students, students who needed a car 
to get to and from their jobs, or students who needed an 
automobile for commuting from a long distance . 
The . following table shows the results of the question 
concerning fresh.men ownership of automobiles. 
Allow 
'l'ABLE ltl . 
N lJMBEH AND PER C�1,T OF' C OLLF..GES 
PERMITTING FRESHMEN S'l'UDENTS 
TO HAVE AUTOMOBILES 
. . . Number of : • Per cent of 
Automobile Colleges Colleges . ,. . . . . . 
Yes : 32 • 76.2 . 
: 
No : c:: .., : 11.9 
• • . 
Certain Students • . 5 • . 11 .9 
: • 
To the question concerning freshmen ovmership of' cars, 
32 college administrators answere,d that the freshmen students 
were allowed to use automobilos on the campus. Fire said 
freshmen were not allowed to v cars on campus, and five 
said that only certain students could have cars, roferring 
to the handicapped or workinz students . 
Of the 42 oollegea, 90. 47 per cent had What they ealled 
a "serious parkin8 problem. " Most of them have regulations 
conoern1ng perking a1-.eas for staff members and students . All 
the schools from wh1oh the writer received literature on this 
matter required ·the staff and the student automobiles to 
dlople.y a decal of some type and to register their cars . 
Only one college out of 42 hnd mnde a study concerning 
the use of automobiles on the colleee campus . and this study 
was directed mainly to the parking problems at the colleges . 
In a parking survey 1n Uaroh, 19�1;6, 1539 students answered 
the brief questionnaires sont out at this college in which 
2 1 400 students were enrolled. Below can be seen the esti­
mated distance fro:r.i studonts • res1donces to the college 23D1 
campus. 
TABLE XVII . 
LSTIMAT1':D DISTANCE FR(H� S'11UDJt.Wl'S ' REJ lDl!'.NCES 
TO cot:.,EGE 23D C AMPU8 
DISTANCE t NlJMBEH 
: 
4 blocks o.r loss : 36 
: .. :,; 
6 to 8 blocks . 09 . 
9 to 12 bl ocks 113 
: " 
Over l mil e ,  .mdor 5 miles : 244 
More than 5 mileo 104 
l2�D 1s the code number for said colloge. 
34 
It was found that more than one-half of  tho stucent 
drivers 11 vod more tium one mile from campuo ,  wn 1le few 
lived w ithin four blocks of the campus. In the distribu­
tion cited in •rablo XVII, those students wno park in the 
campus area loss t ... an once per woek wero eliminated. 
Between 550 and 600 students parked automobiles in 
the vicinity of this campus dally (school days ) .  A much 
larger per cent or proportion of  men drove o ars to college 
than women . Nine por cent of the women drove automobiles 
to college, while 69 per- cent ot the men drove cars and 
., 
parked them near t.he campus . Tho students parked their 
cars on the street 56 per cent of  the time, in the parking 
lot 43 per cent of the time, o.nd 1n both one per cent of 
tho timo. or the 674 students answerinB, 455 said th.ey did 
not transport other students regularly to .  the campus . 
Uses 
Heereatlon 
Go home week 
To employment 
'l'ABLl:: ),,!IX . 
1:.:ss1:. n'IAL vs�s o .. • AUT0M0BILLS 
BY STllD.bNTS AT C0Li.,r.OE 23D 
: . 
Prequoncy of 
• 
: • 
Response 
. 
• 
: : 
1 543 � I 
• : • 
ends : 358 t . . 
I 2'79- t . • . 
Business Heasons • 228 : . 
: 
l<'a:nily use . 160 . . . • : • 
.Proportion of  
674 Drivers 
81� 
53% 
41% 
34� 
24� 
• 
35 
Table XIIX showa the distribution of responses to 
the request that the students indicate other essential uees 
of their automobiles besides transportation from their res­
idences to the colleee . This table ls of 1nterost in e om• 
paring the responses of students 1n co11ege 23D with the 
responses of the students at South Dakota Sta.to Colleco to 
a similar question, as shown on Table XI . 
or the administrators contacted through que·&t1onnaires ,  
71 per cent claimed that generally tho raculty thought the 
prcse�t policies concerning tho use of automobiles on campus 
were sat1a£actory. Ten por cent thought the policies were 
p oor. 
At one Midwestern college, oars aro not allowed on 
the c nmpus exoopt for one of the �ollowing reasons : 
commuting to school 
getting to work 
transporting the physically handicnpP-ed 
family needing & car 
veterans 23 yearo of age and over 
married students 
lim ited personal travel • 4 
practice teaching, interviews, and the like 
'!'he college off loials d9t nd their p olicy by saying 
� , 
their decision is not based on the belief that students are 
not old or �nture enough, but thnt tho uae or cars tends to 
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take the students away .from the campus, thus detracting from 
tho ce ntral ized ca,npus life and study habit. They feel, and 
1,ightfully so, that going to c ollege should b e  a full-time 
job and tlu:it having o.coass to a.n automobile on campus may 
lead to educational and economic loss for the student. 
vf tne administrators, 42 por cent said ·that public 
transportation wi thin tho college oom:nunity �as satisfactory 
enough to make the ownership of oars unnecessary, while 57. 5 
per cent gave a negative answer. One-half of the college 
communities have good public tre.noportation t o  and :from the 
town or oiti, while half do not. 
In reviewing the literature sent by administrators or 
d1fferent_ oolleges, it seems that most colleges have definite 
speed limits on the ca.mpus, ranging from fifteen miles an 
hour to  25 miles an hour ; most have fees for parking viola­
tions ranging usually !'rom ,;,l tor the first offense to •5 
for the third offense. After the fourth violation, the caoe 
is considered to be a chronic violator, so the :registration 
for the automobilo la rcvokod, and tne owner is not allowed 
to drive on the campus or in the college oom.nunlty. At one 
college, a tra.f ic violation roe might ranf;o fz•om below •,.-50 
to suspension from college. 
Several collo&eS have policies saying there is to be 
no over-night pa.r ... dng on the oa.�pus . One college has the 
rule t.na t there ii> to be nc cruising around t.tie campus in 
37 
cars arter dorm1 tory hours ; Lowever, this coul<l be ent"orc ed 
only on a ph ys 1cally closely-knit campus. 
:i: a.ny of the schools had a provision for s ome typo of 
commi t teo with its interests oontoring around t�!e traffic 
problemo anc violations. For example , one college had a 
Traffic Colll!.1i t tee conslst1n£ 0£ five !'a.culty mombora, ap• 
pointed. by the oollci.,e .c>res1dent, and two s tudents , appointed 
b y  tho student counc il. 'l'ho fu nctions of those committees 
were in the f'ollow1% o.r�us : 
1 .  l .. ee.riug and rc:view1n cases referred to it by the 
Phys ical flant Juver1ntendent 
2.  acting upo n  reforr•a.ls in r·ogo.rd to non-payment of 
fL'les levied 
3. apt-,rov1ng cases w,1.cre a n tudent I s vohiele ia to 
be banned from ca.m�u9 
4 .  making recommendations to the Phys ical Plant Super­
intendent for enforcement and improvement of campus traffic 
and parldng ree;ulnt ions 
Some colleges nave reg1str�tion of �otorcyoles and 
motor bike s, ao well as oars . Soveral hHd striotly forb1ddon 
tho drlvi ng of tha student' s c or.from building to building 
without written p ermission, which one could obtu.in i.r handi­
capped phys ical ly. 
S everal col:eges insisted that tho s tudents under 25 
1cars of S.t:,G ri1ust c (.L1•1°y .... sul'i'icient a..w1.Lnt o.r 11&.b111ty 
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insurance. At one collecc in the East, ..,,5,000/ .. 10,000 
bodily injury insurance i s  hlgh.ly reco:mraondod, and will 
perhaps later bo co!!t�)ulsory in 01 ..de1� to have an automobile 
on oa.'!lpus . 
Several oolleGcS insist th.at ea.ch student must drive 
only his own car . ile .110:y not lend his  oar to anyone, nor 
may he ap.;>ly for a por1nlt for o.ny o t!'ler person . Th:ts 1.s 
really a service to the student ,,lt:l. a co.r, ao others will 
perhaps be diaoo ..traged from asking to uso t!10 car. 
Several colleces had a rule statin3 that a studont 
-< 
must have a "C" avorage in order to have a car on oampus . 
In one colleee in the South with an enrollment of 
2815, neither tho :nalea nor the fe1nales arc allowed to leave 
the collego town via private transportation without the per­
mission of the parents, in which c ase the student must be 
e.coompo.niod by a member of his im.'1'1.edlate f8.!U1ly. 
Several schools have a " storage" service, in �1ich 
the s t1.1dent pays a gi von amount and :may bring his car t o  
tne college comm.unity and storo 1t 1n a givon placo until 
he is about to lenve tho collor;e community for home . 
One collet o had a r·e3is trai;ion fee of J25 per year 
for each car, �10 of which was considered the regular foe, 
and :r, 15 of \1h1eh oould be redcem-od at the enc ot:  the y�ar, 
providing none was  taken out for parking or traffic viola-
tions of a.nJ klnd . 
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Althou3h somo of' the regula.tlons seem rttther harsh, 
but the writer doubts that these rulea have oeused any seri­
ous decrease in onrollments or conven ience:  at these colleges • 
.., 
,-
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CiiAJ'.f. l, I/ 
Very little litorature waa found portalning directly 
to the study, anc! t 1e write.I' believes very little literature 
hns boon cevoted to this S!..lbject. . ,. or,over, a.r•ticlea t1ere 
reviewed on .the expensos of a.u. t omobile ownersulp, the intor­
cs ts of college f1"'estun6n, o..ad l..ho trends in college enroll­
ments, as tho writer .fecla t . .1.es e .i)ubjoc·t;a &.re related in­
directly to tiie objo�t of st�dy. 
The opinion of certain writers was tnat some young 
people o.ru _t>utti:1f: too much e.nphasls on car ownership--even 
at the expense of a hlgh sohool and/01� college education. 
Throuth different studies conduc ted at institutions 
of higher lco.rninc, lt was found t_10.t ma..ny students a.re ex­
pressing more 1nterost in the social ., ra.ther than the aca­
demic or educational, values of  c ollege . 
Accortling to past trends an� recent predictions ., the 
coll ege enrollr.1ents will "1ove upward l.il.t a fast rate d uring 
the nox.t rcw yearu, unless ao:nothing unforeseen interferes 
with t!l.e pro:.:.ont trends. 
T•..i·ouf h n co ._parinon ot: the AC.Ii scores and grade-point 
averaecw of two ere u.ps of fresr...m(m on tno ce.mpus of �outh 
Lakota 0tatc Colle (, ,  toe �1r1 t�H· finds there io very little 
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differenoE, 1n nbillt a.ncl achiovoment betv,eon Groups A and B. 
A sar:iµlo of 325 sL1vle , :freshmon s tudont3 livinu in tL.e .men 1 s 
dorrni t orios wao uso<l, but r.o defini to conclus ionfl cnn be 
.mad e concerning tho subject of this study bocauso considering 
only one quo.rtor ' s v.orl1.: a.t one collece doos not provide ouf• 
ficient cvldenco on any Lubjoct . 
'l'hro..ich a quoatlonnalro to thooo two groupa of o tu-
dents, t,lo ,.,rl tcr f in<ls tho.t t ,o ... tudonts \7ho ho.vo acces:J to 
a.n automobile Go Lome .norc f:r-oquont l:i on \1eok endo than do 
t�e s tudc�ts �ho d o  not .nwc cLr:J • •  owovor, a factcr to bo 
cons1dorod hero t� tl�at on tho a.vcragc tho a tuaont;s i n  the 
non-car :ro'l:.p llve re. rt 1.cr fro,n t':o collcc,o c om."'1u.·1l ty than 
thoso s t1dents ln Grou.:;, A , Since tl.1.c non-car � tudonts apcnd 
• ore wook o"'l.ds on the ca.:i,.>as, t':.cj <->o o.it .Jore fz-oq101tly 
than those in Gron) A. 
Alt!1ough cenernlly t,.e 3 tudo nto in Gro.1p A felt that 
havine had o.n o.utomob'l.lo 1·.elpod them very little s ocially ,  
tho Dtudcnte �10 ��d not have c r� felt they would have 
bonofited o oclally b-y having had a oar. 'I.'h1s 1nd1oa.tos 
that o lther the o t..1dents '\"f:.o hnvo co.rs are over-looking the 
p robability tho.t lt is ,:1elping them make friends, o r  tho 
student:J , . .. o do not .10.v,, cars nre ovo r-e :i tiuia.tin.._ tho impor­
tance of car- ownora}, ip , 
,\ccorcinr,: to tho estbatos of t!.e o t1.1donts in both 
croups, �l,ere oce:is to  be. llttle ulf'fo.t"once between tl.o croup:, 
in the a.11ount of  1:1onoy spont \'700klj on traveling cx.,;ienses, 
.a.l thouc5h perhaps tho writer shoul .b.evo included u qucotion 
concerning estimates on tho co�t of o,·.-ning and opore.t1n6 an 
automobile, too . 
Very row of the student3 in the sample felt that hav­
ing access to an autoraobilo was a deterrent from t..tu.dy; how­
over, a fev.; freshn1en in Croup A 111entionec. t�ul.t s ome non-car 
s tudents took f:ldvanta�c of theu in asking fo ... :c•ldes difforont 
places wnen. it was qu.ito evluent that tlle stu.dont was trying 
to study. :.�any o·tudents com.:Jenteu Jha.t tl1ey v,E.n•e old 011ough 
to  budget thelr time ..10 as not to  permit. an automobile to 
interfere wlth :.,1elr atuules . 
Of the s tudents w�,.o had aut.::>rno'i:.>iloo on cainpus, many 
remarked that they used it only on week ends l"or t.c>ips homo, 
and did not drive it within tho college oo:mniunity moro than 
onoe a week. 
According to the answers Liven by the a tadents 1.n 
Group A, their paronts did not seriously object to their 
having had an automobile on campus .('�11 qua:!:•ter. Of Group 13, 
about one-third of the stu.donto claimed their ;,aronts would 
•...; 
navo ob joc ted to tnelr having � cnr hero at c olloge . Of this 
croup, t:w ,1ost frequ.ont reason montioned for not having hc.d 
an automobllo on <;8!11,JUS was a lack 15£ funds to  purchase and 
operate �ne. Three-fourths of the students 1 n  uroup A said 
tL.e :.-:.&in reason !'or t' e1r taving w:i.d an a .... to.nobile .!Cl'o a t  
collere ,as f�� tranalort�tio� ho�c o� wec� onds . 
cnd!.1 t ha.:1 t o  s to.�· ·i'.'J.o �c . 
") 
IJ • 
,cvcral 
1 .  .Jo not allo� f PoaL �on s tudE>.1ts w.1 :l have won 
scholar.:1!11 :J t-, have a"\ auto ,1ob le on en ,pus . JlOC0l•din� 
t o  tho collt=,ge nowsy1_'Jor, 1 scriolars·, l;>!J val necl ut ., lG, 2JG 
wcro nvrnrdcc: at Sc�10lars.1.ir, ·{ecocr1Ition �&.y 0.1 ,i�rca .5'.), 
l 'J!:'l, to 'i t"  t,l�1-ra 11·1 ,r, hi.:;'1 sc .ool senl::>::c-:1 . /,:;:arc.o .:ore 
glven on t,11� ho.sis r to ..: ts o.nd :."ocor .c"'.'ido.tlon� • Pcrhnpo 
ot nood n sc�.olc..rs .• lp • 
.,Jeoplo ;\'ho clos€rvo &r!� neec f ln�nc le.l �::rn :.., tancu . 
auto· ,o'.) le cannot t i.ntain a o-� abv 10 
average sc'.ol&stla lly. 
3. :,.oot> th pnrklng lots in <-oov pt ... � lliccd condition. 
During the oprll.c, cortain arena in tho pa1� .. cing 1CJ1.o are not 
1'1t to be  .iscc! . 
4 . HOqu.irc tl..e.t all ctudcnta vd tL. o.uto1r1ol>iles ca1•ry 
aaequate l iability insu�ancc . 
lso11th Do.lrotn Collegian, Bouth- Dakotc. .:!tate ColloGO , 
n ,ich ..,chool .. >oniors Aro Awarclcd lS, 206 , 11 Vol . CG,  Jo. 2?, 
April 3, 10[3, page b. 
r 
' . Aft£r t; .  rC'e violutlc:.m!:. , .i.•< v�::u l: he :,; � .... c. €'llt ' ;,  car 
r·c�istr·e.tlon o::1<l p.1·iviloc of crlv:n .. , ...,n t. ! .(. C !i.. .1; us n:_d in 
the c ollege cor1."!lun.:.t:r for n pc.r1od of tiu·l.c .ontLu . 
5 . . . .  uke u moro c,et�1lec;. c t-d.:, o: t. i� L.attc ... · in tho 
us the ·.1:•ltcr bellevcs tJ :a  p!' ut:o of co:.:!..ec;< life .. c,rits 
some attor:..t ion . 
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APPBNDIX A 
STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
NAME: HOME ADD:IBSS : 
This questionnaire is being sent to you in o onneot1on 
w1 th a research study I run conductin g. This 1nfor"..na ti on is 
strictly oon1'1dent1al �  and used for research purposes only. 
Thia study has nothing to do with whether or not freshmen 
will be allowed to have cars on campus . In p:r�ocess1ng these 
questionnaires, all names will lose their identity. I would 
appreciate your cooperation in filling out this questionnaire 
and returning it to your dormitory c ounselor a s  soon as pos­
sible . Please base your answers in terms or £all quarter . 
i .  ilow far is your home from here? 
2. 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6. 
A .  Less than 50 miles --�B .  Between 50 and 100 miles 
____ c
. Between 100 and. 150 milel:l., 
D .  More than 150 miles ----
Did you have a car on orunpus this fall? 
___ yes ___ no 
If so, £or bmv long? 
A . All qu.artcr 
D. !.fore than hal.f the quarter 
c .  About one-fourth of the quarter 
D. Only on special occasions 
How often did you go ho1ne last quarter? 
A .  Lvery week end 
B . lwery other week end 
c .  Cmoe a month 
D. Loss than once a. month 
HOW did you usually �et home? 
A . Public transportntion 
D. Car pool 
c .  Hide with others �; 
D . Drive your own cc.r 
a week did you go out 
o;, Ji short co£ree break? 
On the ave,.-.age , how many nights 
for other reasons than studying 
A • Every night 
---B. 'l'h.ree or four nights a week 
c .  One or two nights a week 
---� . Less than one night a week 
7 .  Would you have gone out for reasons other than to study 
___ A .  More if you had a ca1• 
___ B.  Less if you had a cnr 
___ c .  Makes no differonce either way 
a. If you had a car on campus fall quarter, answor the fol­
lowing (A throuGh E ) :  
A .  Do you feel that the car hindered your studying? 
___ yes ___ no ___ sometimes 
Comments : 
B . How much did it cost per week (on the average ) to 
have a car on campus? 
___ 1 .  Over �10 
___ 2.  Oetween w5 and �10 
___ 3. Betffeen \3 and t5 
___ 4. Less than ,t,3 
C. Did your having o. car on campus< help you socially? 
___ yes ___ no Comments : 
D .  Were your parents in .favor of your having a car on 
ea.�pus last quarter? yes ___ no 
indifferent ---
E . #hat w�s the main reason you had a car on campus?  
9 .  If you did not have a co.r on oampus fall quarter, answer 
the following (A through E ) : 
A. Do you feel that a car would have hindered your 
studying?  ___ yes ___ no Couunents : 
B. About hOVI ruuoh did it cost you per week for trans­
portation to and from your home c..tovm, and here in 
the college oomz:tun1 ty'l 
1 .  Ovor ,-10 ---
___ 2.  Between �5 and � 10 
___ . 3. Between ,t,3 and :i,.5 
.J� 
___ 4 .  Less than �3 
c .  Do you feel that it would have helped you social ly 
to have ha.d a car here? ___ yes ___ no 
would have 17.c.de no difference Com ents : ---
D .  Would your parents havo been in favor of your having 
a oar on campus? ___ yes ___ no __ indifferent 
E . What wus the �ain reaoon you did not have a oar on 
campua? 
Dr. Donald Hilton 
st. Olaf Oollefie 
Alnea, Iowa 
Dear Dr. liilton : 
AP1'ENDIX B 
January 3, 1958 
We are conducting a study relating to students and cars on 
the college campus. Tho extreme mobility of our college 
student population has created oonoern among the staff mem­
bers relative to the effect of thi o factor on student achieve­
ment and motivation toward college suoce$o . We hope to shed 
some light on this question through this end other studies 
now in progress. 
A very brief questi onnaire 1$  enclosed which we hope you, or 
the proper official in your college, will complete. If' you 
have some printed regulations portn1n1ng to your policy con­
cerning the uae of cars, we would approoiate your forwarding 
a copy, along with the completed questionnaire, in the self­
addreased, stamped envelope that is  enclosed. 
This study is  being conducted through the Division of Stu­
dent Personnel at South Dakota State College . All data re­
ceived will bo coded in such manner that no college will be 
identifiable to the reader. Your cooperation in th1a pro­
ject is  greatly appreciated. 
Gerald M. Fort 
Associate Professor 
Enclosures 2 
... 1-. 
Yours very truly, 
Loia t,,Lualben 
Graduate Student 
APPENDIX C 
ADMINISTRATORS ' �UE.STIOUNAIRh 
NAME : 
rOSITIOll: 
COLLEGE : 
EHROLLMKNT : 
1 .  Do you have a definite pol�oy set u p  at your college con-
cerning the use of cara on campus?  ___ yea ___ no 
Comments : 
2. Are upperclaasmen allowed to have cars on campus? 
3 .  
___ A. yea ___ c .  Certain students 
---�• no ___ D.  On special occasions 
Conunenta : 
Are freshmen 
____ A .  yea 
B .  no ---
Comments : 
allowed to have cars on campus? 
c .  Certain students ---
D .  On special occasions ---
4 .  Are there special conditions under which a freshman stu-
dent may have a car on campus? ___ yes ___ no 
Comments : -------------,--------------
5. Have there been any studies made at your college concern­
ing freahmen use or cars and their scholastic standing in 
their class? __ _.yes -"T"l""' ... no ( 11.' yes, we will appre­
ciate a copy or summary or th!a study) 
no 6. Ia there a parkin g problem on campus ? ___ yes ---
Comments :  
7. If you have a definite pol1cy, what is tho general atti­
tude of the members of the faculty concerning it? 
a. Do you rec eive the cooperation of the parents concerning 
their children 's  use ot care? ___ yes ___ no 
Cormnenta : 
9 . Ia there public transportation within the college com­
munity to make the ownership of cars unnecessary? 
___ yes ___ no Cormnenta :  
10 . Are there eood public transportation fnc111ties to and 
from the college conmnm.ity? ___ yes ___ no 
Comments :  
APPENDIX D 
SOCIAL CALEUDER FOfl SOUTH DAKOTA 3TATE COLLEGE 
Jl"'l!:BRUAHY 1 T i:iR OUG l'l JIJNE 9 ,  19 58 
Pebrunry 
l 
3-7 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
11-14' 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
16-20 
18 
20 
21 
22 
25 
26 
28 
Maroh 
1 
4 
6-7 
7 
8 
10 
15 
17 
18 
Annual Band Clinic 
Basketball- -Morn1ngs1de there 
High School Basketball here 
Engineer ' s  Weok 
Twilight Dance 
Engineers ' Smoker 
Asaembly--Mitchell-Ruff Duo 
Bo.sketball--Auguatana here 
Sweetheart Ball 
High Sohool Basketba ll here 
Pep Week 
Basketball--Mornings ide here 
Union Patriotic Dinner 
Play--Oed1pus Rex · 
Baaketball--North Dakota University here 
Dames Club Husband and Wife Party 
Play--Oedipus Rex 
Religious Eznphaaia Week 
Film S_ooiety 
�ildlire Club Banquet 
Twirp Twirl Dance 
Baaketbai1--south Dakota University he�e 
Student Association Electi�n Aaaembly 
Veta ' Club Banquet 
Baaketball--Iowa State Teachers there 
High Sohool Basketball here 
w.s .a .A . Mixer 
Baaketball--South Dakota University tiiore 
Student Election 
High School Basketball Tournoy 
Band Concert 
Assembly--Chant iole-rs 
Union Masquerade--Mard1 Gras 
Indianapolis Symphony Community Conoert 14Uarter Closes--12 :00 noon 
negistration , 
Registration Dance· n 
Nurses' Capping Ceremony 
Beginning of Clasaea 
March 
18 
21-22 
22 
27 
28 
28•29 
29 
April 
3 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
15-16 
15 
16 
18 
19 
20-23 
22 
23 
26 
26 
30 
� 
l 
1-3 
5 
6 
9 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
20 
Pilm Society 
Little International 
Rogion �--Music Conteet 
School of Ag Closing Exercises 
Monogram Club Dinner Dance 
Blue Key Video Varieties 
lligh School Scholarship Day 
Easter Recese--5 :00 p.m.  
Clasaea Resume 
Community Concert--L1ttle Chorale 
University Dames Style Show 
Otficera Mess Dinner Dance 
4-H Square Dance 
Union Birthday Party 
State League of Nursing 
Film Society 
Pasquette Concert 
Engineers' Dinner Danoe 
Guidon-Angel Flight Bridal Show 
Ag Din er Dance 
St ate F.F.A. Contest 
Faoulty Ag Div. Desert Bridge 
Dairy Club Banquet 
Co-Recognition Night 
Phi Kappa Phi-Initiation and Banquet 
Journalism Banquet 
Co-ed B1111 
Assembly--Russel Curry 
May Day Dinner 
uaical Show--Oklahoma 
Army Air Demonstration 
Economics Club Banquet 
Spring Sing 
Choral Concert 
Agronomy Club Banquet 
women's Day 
Beauty Pageant , 
Pharm1c Dinner Dane�� 
Religious Council Picnic 
Tw1li£ht Band Concert 
I<'ilm Society 
?11az 
23 •-u Square Dance 
One-Act Playa 
24 Jwiior Senior Prom 
25 Statesmen Concert 
28 Engineers ' Open Uouso 
30 Memorial Day 
June 
1 Baccalaureate Services 
2 Commencement Exercises 
7 t.tUartcr Closes--12 :00 noon 
9 ReBistration--Classes Begin 1 :00 p.m. 
;_ 
